
TURKEY $1500
Logo on website, race plates, poster, photo booth backdrop

Venue space at event to engage racers
Social media recognition

Four entries into the event

Support

The Go Initiative is proud to host the 7th annual 
Thighs Before Pies Turkey Trot on Thanksgiving 

day, November 23rd, 2023. Community members of 
all ages + abilities are encouraged to take on a 

5K run or 1K Gobble Wobble challenge.
By supporting this event, you are helping to engage 
our community in healthy practices. New this year, 

we are providing a 7-week training program to 
encourage runners to meet their goals! Proceeds 

from the event go back into our programs that focus 
on educational experiences, mindfulness and 

leadership in mountain sports. 

your community

DINNER ROLL $250
Logo on website

Social media recognition

PUMPKIN PIE $1000
Logo on website + poster

Venue space at event to engage racers
Social media recognition

Three entries into the event

SWEET POTATO $500
Logo on website + poster
Social media recognition

Two entries into the event

We educate, inspire and develop individuals of all ages and abilities in mountain 
sports by providing resources and opportunities for a strong body and mind.initiative

GUNNISON OUTDOOR INITIATIVE



Support
Our mission for this event is to raise awareness about the importance of mental health and the local 

resources and support available in the Gunnison Valley. Join us in supporting this important initiative! 

mental wealth

Mail to: 
The Go Initiative
Attn: Sarah Stubbe
104 W. Ruby Avenue
Gunnison, CO 81230
Phone: 970.641.8899
Email: info@thegoinitiative.org
Web: www.thegoinitiative.org

contact us

We educate, inspire and develop individuals of all ages and abilities in mountain 
sports by providing resources and opportunities for a strong body and mind.initiative

GUNNISON OUTDOOR INITIATIVE

2022 by the numbers... New for 2023, 
The Go Initiative is teaming up with Gunnison Nordic 
to provide a 7-week training program. Our runners 
can now extend their fitness leading up to this 
community event. As a supporter helping to host this 
event, you motivate participants to crush their goals! 
The event moves to Gunnison! This means more 
participation! All levels and ages are welcome. 

Scan here to support online!

male
45

out of town participants
Texas, Montrose, Ridgway, Denver, Fort Collins, etc.58

female
53

children
27


